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WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, prob- I 
ably rain in the Panhandle to- j 
night. 1
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Nations Move to Evacuate Hostages
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Major Party Presidential Nominees Head East
ROOSEVELT IS OFF 
FOR NEW ENGLAND 

C A M P O N  TALKS
Says Party W ill Not 

Let Minorities 
In Power

COAST TRIP ENDS

Landen Quits West; 
Plans Speeches 

In The East
(By Associated Press)

Major party presidential nom
inees headed eastward today. Pres
ident Roosevelt openi)ig a two-day 
New England campaign, said at 
Providence, Rliode Island, “we will 
not again allow the people to be 
regimented by selfish minorities in
to bankruptcy and breadlines.’’

The president said lie was op
posed to tile kind of regimentation 
“under which you labored and suf
fered in days of false prosperity 
and great depression."

Governor Landon sped across the 
continent from California. He told 
a I ôs Angeles audience “ if we pre
serve our form of government this 
administmtion must be defeated."

Eari Browdei'. communist candi
date, was prevented from making a 
speed! in T o re  Haute last night 
by a rotten egg barrage and a mill
ing crowd.

Official biusiness is expected to 
keep tjie president in tlie capital 
over the week end. He is .scheduled 
Monday to attend tlie dedication of 
a new chcmistiy building at Howard 
University, negro soliool in Wash
ington, and Tuesday niglit or Wed
nesday morning he is to board liis 
special train for New York to par
ticipate in commemoration of the 
fiftietli birtliday of the Statute of 
Liberty.

He w'ill wind up his campaign a 
week from Saturday night witlr a 
speech in Madison Square Garden 
hi New York City.

^^RAIN ENGINEER 
BEATEN BY WOMEN 

IN S M E  FUSS
Force Crew Members 

To Seek Hiding 
In Woods

MINDEN. La.. Oct. 21 (/Pi—Wo
men strike sympathizers stopped a 
train lierc, beat tlie engineer, tore 
tlie clotliing from an official, chased 
the crew Into nearby woods and left 
Hie friglitened passengers stranded.

Tile women, several hundred 
strong, surrounded the northbound 
“ Shreveporter” of tlie Louisiana & 
Arkansas railway when it stoppe:i 
here for water, clambored aboard 
and collared Mark Willis, senior en- 
ginec)' of the line, and a negro 
brakeman. Other crew members 
leaped from the train and fled 
to nearby woods.

W. F. Salisbury, cliief engineer of 
the road, protested vigorously when 
Willis was hauled into the station 
and forced to telegraph ills resigna
tion to C. P. Coucli. president of t’.ie 
railway.

Tlie women turned on Salisbury, 
witnesses said, ripped ills clotliing 
from his body, slapped him roughly 
and let liim go.

A shop foreman went out to tlie 
stalled train later in tlie night, shut 
off the steam to keep tlie locomotive 
engine from exploding and moved 
tlie engine into tlie roundhouse.

Between 300 and 400 members of 
the auxiliary of tlie striking rail
road workers’ organization were re
ported to have gathered at Minden 
earlier in tlie day. coming from as 
far south as Baton Rouge. La., and 
as far nortli as Hope, Ark.

The southbound passenger train, 
the "Hustler,’ ’ was rerouted around 
Minden on the Coushatta part of 
the line to Baton Rouge.

Ttie disturbance marked the sec
ond time women took a vigorous 
part in tile strike. Last week a 
group of about 25 women halted a 
freight train for three hours, im
prisoned tlie conductor in a caboose 
and sought to force the crew to 
quit.

I Binnie ¡s  Freed j
A------------------------------------------ --

STRENUOUS FIGHT 
ON AMENDMENT IS 
PREDICTED TODAY

Consideration of Act 
Cannot Be Given, 

Stevenson Says

SALES TAX  ‘O U T ’

Settlement of Fuss 
Is Entrusted To 

Committee

i i i i i

AUSTIN. Oct. 2-. (/Pj— Stienuous 
opposition developed today in tlie 
Senate to the House bill issuing 
$3.000.000 in interest bearing war
rants for pension payments through 
tlie winter months.

Coke Stevenson, House Speaker-, 
ruled the House could not consider 
the Senate propo.sal to deliberallze 
tlie pension law. He sustahied points 
of order did not come within the 
governor’s call for tlie special ses
sion and that an amendment chang
ed the purpose of the bill.

Stevenson said tlie ruling did not 
j kill the bill but created a difference 
! between the houses wliicli will have 
to be adjusted by Uic conference 
committee.

Heassnred tlie committee appoint
ed by him would not agree to plac
ing a sales, tax in the bill.

The proposed amendment that 
resulted in the break between the 
two hou,ses would revise tlie old age 
assistance law to restrict aid to those 
in strict, need, abolisli the old age 
pension commis.sion and place ad- 
minlstiation under the board of 
control.

H6r  husband told her that 
he didn’t love her any more 
and thought it best that he 
leave— and so he did, Binnie 
Barnes, above, charming Eng
lish screen actress, told a Los 
Angeles judge. Miss Barnes 
was granted a divorce from 
Samuel Joseph, London Pro
ducer, after a five-minute 
court appearance.. They were 
married in 1931, and separated 
in 1934.

Evidently Terre 
Haute Don’t Want 
To Hear Browder
TRRE HAUTE, Iiul. Oct. 

31. (/P) — Citizens blocked both 
front and rear entrances to 
radio stat’on WBOW here Tues
day night, hurled rotten eggs 
at Earl Bromder, rommunist 
candidate tor president, and 
prevented him from entering 
the station to make a schedul
ed radio campaign speech.

At least one person was bc- 
lieve.4 to have been cut in a 
fight at the foot of the enclos
ed stairway leading to the radio 
station. A man was seen with 
blood streaming from his back.

Browder left the radio sta
tion after he had been show
ered with the rctlen eggs an.-i 
apparently returneil to his 
hotel.

From the ho tel. room Brow
der sent word he would not 
make any further attempt to 
give the speech tonight but 
would take the matter up in 
the courts.

NOTED TEXAN IS 
YICTIM OF DEATH

ITALY, GERMANY 
WILL RECOGNIZE 
F A S C j ^  REIGN

Not To Uela,v A fter
Insurgents Are 

In Madrid
ROME. Oct. 21. (/P)— Italy and 

Germany will lecognize the Insur
gent Spanish government almost 

1 immediately after Fascists occupy 
j Madrid, informed sources said to- 
j day.I An agreement on policy was said 
j to be one of four important issues 

Oct. 21 i/P>  ̂ Walter | which the nations reached ac-

‘Father of Demonstration 
Farming’ in State 

Dies Today
TERRELL,

C. Porter, known as the 'father of I ggrd after foreign minister Ciano’s 
demonstration farming in Texas," I  conference with the German
died last night here.

Porter established tlie first dem- 
onsijration farm in collaboration 
witli D. S. A. Knapp. United States 
Depailment of Agriculture in 1913. 
He is sunived by liis wife and nine 
cliildren, in eluding Tom of Mount 
Pleasant.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Brewer Jr., 
liave been called to Eastland wliere 
her father is seriously ill.

foreign minister.
Informants said that Germany 

had agreed not to return to Geneva 
until tlie League of Nations is re
organized on tile Italian plans, and 
wants a new Locarno treaty.

Gel many also wants to divi
de the Danublan region into com
mercial influence zones.

M. F. Kin, Ford dealer at Ballin
ger, formerly of Stanton, is here to
day on business.

Southwest Sun Carnival Officials |
Announce Cash Prizes for Bands, Floah^

EL PASO. Oct. 21—Southwestern 
Sun Carnival Association officials 
today announced the divisions that 
will compete for prizes in the South
western Sun Carnival “Pageant of 
Beauty parade liere New Year’s 
Day.

Prizes totelling $1400 will be dis
tributed to winning floats in each 
class of each division and to com
peting bands. In each class of each 
division, a first prize of $50. a sec
ond of $36 and a third of $15 will 
be awarded.

Ttie first division will consist of 
the Sun Carnival band, civic floats. 
Sun Carnival float, officials and 
tlie U. S. Army.

Division two. witli the general 
theme of “Beauty", and having the 
clioice of any subject will be di
vided into two classes. The first 
class will be cities and incorporated 
towns and tlie second class will 
be unincorporated towns and com
munities.

Division tlirce will be allotted to 
tlie nationals—Japanese. Chinese 
and otliers witli the theme “Beauty 

] of Architecture.”
Slayer of Son Formerly Mercantile and industrial groups 

Given Death After ' compose division four.

CONYICTED KILLER 
TO GET NEW TRIAL

Conviction ! Ttie tlienie for tlie mercantile class 
I  is “Beauty of Literature’ ’ and that

_  ----- -̂--- ; for tile industrials is “Beauty of
AUSTIN. Oct. 21. (/P)—E. L. Lit- ' Science." 

tie, Harris county, assessed th e ' Colleges, lilgli schools and grade 
deaili penalty for tlie murder of his scliools compose the three sections 
son. Ellis, was granted a new trial j  of division five. Collegian entries 
by tlie court of criminal appeals, must build their floats to corresixind 
today as tlie result of the death of | to the theme “ Beauty of Culture’ ’, 
the coiu-t reporter wlio took the | For the high school entrants, the 
testimony, preventing Little secur- theme, “ Beauty of History,’’ has 
ing a statement of facts. i been selected. Gi'ade scliools also

liave tills same theme but will not 
compete against the high schools for 
prizes.

Labor organizations, service clubs 
and patriotic and fraternal groups 
have been assigned to division six. 
Labor groups will portray the 
"Beauty of Labor.” Service clubs 
will have as their theme the sub
ject “Beauty of Song,’’ while the 
patriotic and fraternal organiza
tions will compete on tlie subject. 
“Beauty of Service.’ ’

A grand sweepstakes prize of $100 
will be awarded the winning float 
competing against all others in the 
“ Pageant of Beauty.’’

Prizes In tlie contest among the 
bands will be divided into four 
classes. First the college bands wlU 
compete. Then tlie out of town 
liigh scliools, tlie local higli schcwls 
and finally tile miscellaneous bands.

National publicity will be given 
tlie floats in the “Pageant of

WATER ANALYSIS 
WILL DETERMINE

c o c h m n  p l a n s
Northern D i s c o v e r y  

May Be Drilled 
Dee]jer

, BV FRANK GARDNER
Re.sults cf water analvsis today 

w'ere to determine whether the 
Honolulu, Cascade and Devonian No. 
1 Duggan, new ool opener in south
east Cochran county, would deep
en from its present depth of 5,087 
or plug back to around 5.070 aii;j 
shoot or treat with acid. The weU 
continuing to bail down tiie half
bailer of water per hour sliowing 
from 5.077-80. Fir.st reports on the 
water were that it was saline, but 
whether it sliowed sulpliiir was not 
known. Operators report that in all 
probability they will drill the well 
on down in search of more pay.

Located in the center of labour 13, 
league 55. Oldham county school 
land, the No. 1 Duggan topped lime 
pay section at 5,025. It has been 
heading an average of 50 to 60 bar
rels daily.

Eleven miles to the southeast, in 
southwest Hockley county, tlie Tex
as Co. No. 1 Bob Slaughter in la
bour 83, league 38, Zavalla comity 
school land, is drilling anliydrite 
below 3,075 feet. '

. South Ward Completion
In the Soutli Ward pqpl. Stanley 

A. Thompson No. 10-A Jolinson, 
section 9, block 34, H. & T. C. sur
vey, wias completed for 24-hour po
tential of 1,552 bairels after a shot 
of 400 quarts. Total depth is 2,534, 
witli pay topped at 2.276.

T. P. and Atlantic No. 1 Buckner 
Orphans" Home extension test south 
of tile field, is pulling 5 3/16-inch 
pipe after running into a hole full 
of sulphur water from 2.392 to 2,- 
408, the total deptli. It will later 
plug back and probably be sliot. 
Location is in section 3, block 32, 
H. & T. C. survey.

Finley & Clierry No. 1 Sealey Es
tate, new wildcat location in north 
Ward in tlie iiortlieast corner of 
section 54, block F, G. & M. M. B. 
& A. survey, lias drilled water well, 
dug cellar and pits and is now build
ing derrick. It will be carried to 3.- 
200 feet with rotary. Tlie test is a- 
bout four miles west of the O’Brien 
pool.

Winkler Discovery
The recent northwest Winkler dis

covery close to the New Mexico line. 
Fields, Cherry and Finley No. 1 
Lum Daugherty, flowed 127 bar
rels of net oil tlirough open 2-inch 
tubing from 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning to 2 yesterday afternoon, a 
period of five hours. Tlie well was 
reported cutting about 40 percent 
W'ater. and operators will try to 
cement some of it off with a special 
Halliburton job. Tliey have a per
mit to run 3.000 barrels of oil tliis 
month and will produce the well 
until its allowable is made, then will 
try the shut-off job. The discoveiy 
is in section 3, block C-23, public 
scliool land, and is bottomed at 
3.204 in lime.

In the Keyes pool Sinclair-Prair
ie No. 7-B Walton flowed 1,348 bar-

Japan's Legislators Point With Pride to--
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BRITAIN, FRANCE 
AND 13 OTHERS IN 

NEW M EG IAN C E
Order British Navy 

Ready for ‘Mercy 
Mission’

RESCUE STUDIED

H
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Built completely of-Japanese-materials, the massive rievv CalJitol laBove)'‘In ToKyoTias just been 
finished after 17 years work and will be opened in November vx’ith elaborate . ceremonies. It cost 
$8,000,000 and will house the Diet. Only the pyramid atop the central tower is reminiscent of the 
ancient Japanese architecture. Typical of its marbled splendors are the elaborate entrance to the 
Imperial resting halls (right below) and the rich finish of the president's chamber (left) ad
joining the House of Peers.

ROBERT LEE JURY 
DEBATES YERDICT 
O N O P A y jE W A R T

Charge Woman With 
Slaying Rankin , 

Banker

Beauty” officials report and more _
arc expected before the deadline j 34 houre.‘ ‘ irw ^ s  ¿hot with
IS reached on December 1 Officials 1 30  ̂ 2,875 to
warned prospective entrants to send ' ”2.970. the total depth.

Another Keyes pool W'ell, Humble 
No. 2-C Colby, gauged 686 bairels

in their entries and to get started 
on their floats as soon as possible.
Manv floats last year were put to- , , , ,
getimr in a great liurrj- at the last! ‘’“. “ ''I ^f-hour test. 
moment.

The theme chosen for this year s 
Southwestern Sun Carnival—“The 
Pageant of Beauty”—offers an al
most unlimited field for the ingen
uity and resourcefullness of float 
designers. Historic scenes from the 
dramatic pages of history and fam-

In the Halley pool of Winkler, 
Skelty No. 14 Halley flowed 220 bar
rels per day a^ter shooting witli 200 
quarts. Ton of pay was 2,564 and to
tal depth 2.900.

Fisliiiig For Swab 
In Gaines county, Landreth No. 1 

Kirk was fishing for swab. Amerada

ROBERT 1.EE, Oct. 21. I/P)— A 
51st district court jury late Tue.sday 
received the case of Mrs. Opal 
Stewart charged with the killing of 
Ed Smith, Rankin bank clerk.

Mrs. Stewart Tuesday look tlie 
stand to swear that Smith acci
dentally shot himself, while Uie two 
(were I'i an automobile between 
Barnhart and Mertzon on July 7. 
1935. Evidence designed to show tlie 
defendant is of unsound mind was 
introduced by the defense, which 
brought to the stand Dr. Griffin of 
Rankin and Slieriff Fowler, who was 
in charge of the Rankin Jail where 
she was confined. To refute this 
testimony, the state offered tlie 
sheriffs cf Coke and Upton comi
ties where she has been held and 
three local doctors. She has been in 
the Robert Lee jail for seven 
montlis.

l i ie  .state charged Mrs. Stewart 
shot Smith, with a gun which was 
never located. The state also brought 
out tiie kidnaping of an 18-hour-old 
baby, the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Hinton at McCamey, six months af
ter the Smith killing.

United Store Will 
Open Again Today

Announcement was made this 
morning that interior remodeling 
work at the United Dry Goods Co., 
will be completed in time for re
opening late today.

New flooring has been Installed, 
as well as much new equipment, the 
store talcing on a decidedly im
proved appearance.

LIONS CLUB HEARS 
EYANGEUST TALK,

Rev. Johnson Addresses; 
Members At Luncheon I 

Held Noon Today '

Consider Plane Use 
To Save Persons 

In Capital
By Associatfii Press

Circat Britain. Prance and 13 
Latin-American nations moved in 
diplomatic concert texiay to have 
thousands cf Spanish non-combat
ants from death in besieged Mad
rid.

Gieat Britain ordered its nav’y to 
stand by for a "mission of mercy” to 
re.lcue hostages of both sides in the 
Spanish war.

Ttic Argentine foreign minister 
conferred with French Premier Leon 
Blum on the possibility of rescuing 
endangered persons by plane.

The 13 Latin-American states. 
Irom Mexico to Argentina, decided 
to ask Madrid to recognize tlie prin
ciple of asylum to save hundreds 
ot rightists now refiigeed in the 
Spanish legations.

Russia was represented as deter
mined to force a supply of aid to 
the friendly Madrid government.

Fascists south of Madrid appar
ently beat off a government coun
ter-attack, and .socialists battled on 
a 10-mile front to halt the sweep of 
insurgents today the capital.

The British government in mes
sages to botli tlie Madrid goveni- 
meiit and Fascist tilgh command re
quested an early reply to iier offer 
cf the use of her fleet to transport 
hostages from tlie country.

The message expressed fear of 
wholesale massacre of liostages in 
Spain unless their safety was as
sured.

Fascist warplanes bombed com
munication lines at Anover del Tajo, 
eight miles southwest of Aranjuez, 
which is 25 miles northeast of Tole
do.

Fascists W’ere leported to have 
scaled the heights commanding 
El Escorial and wheeled up artillery 
to blast the government strong
hold into submission.

FORT WORTH GETS CONCLAVES

PORT WORTH, Tex. (U.-R) — Foft 
Worth will be host : to 250i0(Ki con
vention delegates before 1936 is 
over, making a new' record for this 
city of 160,000 population.

RETURN HOME

Mrs. W. N. Connell and Miss 
Eleanor Connell, accopipanled by 
Mrs. C. C. Cowden and sons, have 
returned from a ten day trip to 
the Centennial Exposition.

Rev. C. A. Johnson, member ot 
the Odessa Lions club wbo is here 
conducting a revival at the First 
Christian church, was the guest 
speaker at the regular weekly lunch
eon of the Midland Lions Club ih 
the assembly room of the county 
courthouse today noon. Rev. John
son enumerating and discussing the 
ideals of Lionism which appeal to 
him as a Lion, The fine patriotic 
spirit and the sight conseiwation 
woik of Lions International were 
sighted by the speaker as appealing 
to him more than any of the other 
objectives. On advertising Lionism, 
metr bers were urged to attract at
tention, create interest, inspire coii- 

Sec( Lion’s Club Hears) Page 2
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Chewing Gum Addicts Had Better Stay 
Oat of Tax Collecto/s Office Here

SAN DIEGO DAMAGE
Men Critically Hurt 
Battling Flames !n 

Business Area
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Oct. 21. (/F)— 

Fire, sweeping through a downtown 
business block tiere today causing 
damage estimated at $1.000,000 was 
brouglit under control by firemen af
ter two men had been critically in
jured.

Tlie fire stalled after midnight in 
tlie Wliitney department store.

Basil Mims is here from Oklahoma 
City, visiting relatives and friends 
fer a few days.

ous scenes from the colorful pages | No. 1-A Averitt w'as drilling at 
of the world’s literature will live 14,438 in anhydrite, and Stanolind 
again at “H ie Pageant of Beauty.’’ j No. 1 Dewey Davis recovered tools

and drilled aliead at 4.685 in lime.
Henderson et al No. 1 Parker, ex

tension test southwest of the Puhr- 
man pool in Andrews, had reached 
4,460 feet in lime.

In Yoakum, T. P. No. 1 Bennett 
stopped at 2,520 in salt to run 10- 
inch casing to around 2,410.

----------- -— ------ --------- -
What a miserable life WUl Rog

ers would liave led had he been an 
officer of Midland county w’ith an 
office in the court house. He would 
eitlier have had to quit office ar 
quit chewing gum.

Mrs. Ola Dublin Haynes, tax- 
assessor-coUector office employe, has 
appointed herself collector of a one- 
cent fine on each person caught 
chewing gum within the stately 
portals of the building. Marguerite 
Hester, librarian, is her deputy.

All funds collected by the two aré 
added to the Midland county mus
eum fund, and some of the per
petual “chewers’’ in the building a- 
gree that it should soon be a size- | 
able fund.

After finding it difficult to get 
donations from employees in the 
building the two decided upon the 
“ fine for chewing” system. Result: 
The fund is growing right along.

Not only is chewing gum subject 
to a fine. “Gripping, gossiping” and 
a lot of other habits that do not 
please tlie two call for payments.

Tliere is no suspended senten
ces. And each offense is separate.

County Attorney MeiTltt F. Hin
es. self-confessed “wax addict.” is 
finding it so expensive to indulge 
in the liabit that lie Is seriously con
templating moving to another loca
tion.

It  is either tliat are quit chew'lng 
and lie doesn’t want to do that.

Constable Ponder is reported to 
be .spending more of his time on the 
streets than ever before as chew
ing tobacco, a habit that means a 
whole lot to Charley, is becoming

too expensive around Uie court 
house.

And Susie Noble, not a gold-digger, 
but, hitherto, a confirmed “ gimme 
some chewing, gum” addict, is be
coming very, very careful about in
dulging in tlie pasttime anymore.

And it you want to use the tele
phone in the tax collector’s office: 
well, you had better reacli for your 
pennies because you are going to be 
charged.

Slang, profanity or any deviation 
from the “King's English” also calls 
for a penalty. They tell you what 
your taxes are and any protest is 
liable to cost a few extra pennies.

Christian Revival 
Attendance Heavy

A large congregation heard Rev. 
C. A. Johnson bring the message last 
evening on “Measuring The Word 
of God.” Calling especial attention 
to the fact tliat the Bible is not a 
book of Biography, or of history, or 
of philosophy; but.a book pointing 
its readers to tlie way of life-eter
nal. and to a Saviour wlio forgives 
sin. Sliowing tliat man’s religious 
needs are satisfied when he finds the 
Clvrist: and the longjl.ig wY-liin
man’s soul for tlie future are justi
fied by Uie Resun'ection of the 
Christ, the evangelist tauglit from 
the Word of God, that “Today is 
the day of Salvation; today is the 
acceptable time.”

Much interest is being manifested 
in the revival by the membership

TEMPERATURES IN 
C i n  TUMBLE AS 
COLD m L  HITS

Thirty-Four D e g r e e  
Fall Recorded 

In City
Winter made its second approacli 

for Uie last montli in Midland last 
niglit wlieii temperatures suddenly 
dropped from middle eighties to 
less tlian 50 degrees.

Tile Soutliern Ice and Utilities 
company lecorded a low of 49, 
reached at 7 a. m. today. Yester
day’s high was 83. Temperatures 
started a slow climb after seven 
tilts morning and had reached 56 
at one o’clock this afternoon.

At the airport the lowest read
ing of the day was 52, at 7:30 this 
morning. Generally cloudy weather 
was reported from airline routes to 
the east, west and southeast. No 
rain was reported.

Weather reports from the Pan
handle indicate freezing temperatur
es were not recorded, 34 being the 
lowest reading, at Canyon. Fiitch, 
Amarillo and PlalnVlew reported 
readings of 35 degrees along with 
cloudy weather.

At Lubbock temperatures dropped 
to 43 and were accompanied by an 
approximate quarter-inch of rain 
early this morning. At 8 this morn
ing it had stopped raining but was 
still threatening. Tahoka reported 
a shower and about a 30 degree 
dorp in temperature.

The weather forecast for- West 
Texas today and tonight is con
tinued cloudy with probably rain 
in the the Panhandle.

BACK FROM TR IP

Jas. H. Goodman returned to
day from a business trip to Dallas 
and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Williams have 
moved to Midland from Olney, Tex
as, Mr. Williams having been trans
ferred here by the Continental Oil 
Co.

not only of the Christian Church, 
but by all the religious people of 
Midland. Splendid attendance has 
marked each service, especially dur
ing this week. Rev. Johnson an
nounced that he would bring the 
message tonight from the great 
question in the Book of Revela
tions, “Who Shall Be Able To 
Stand?” The services begin prompt
ly at 7:30 o’clock each evening.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent
=U

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Oct. 21.— The 
"farm states” in the main originally 
were conceded by the Republicans 
and claimed by the Democrats. Sub- 
sefiiiently, their loss was mourned 
by the Democrats and the Repub- 
JJ.cap.s claimed them for Landon.
■ Right now the electoral inten
tions of the region as a whole seem 
to. ,be more or less of a toss-up, as 
the- farmers lately are reported to 
be veering toward Roosevelt again.

As a matter of fact, each side 
claims a late-campaign drift in its 
own. direction among the farmers. 
But/, as far as this correspondent 
can:’learn, nobody can guess surely 
within shooting distance as to what 
proportion of the farmer vote will 
go to Landon, Roosevelt, or Lemke.

A late swing to Roosevelt doesn’t 
necessarily mean that a majority 
of farmers will be with him Nov. 3 
—no one knows how much of a swing 
tliat would require.

And the best reason one finds 
for believing preponderant reports 
for such a swing is the fact that 
after many months of heavy Re
publican propaganda, the New Deal
ers have lately cut loose with what 
conceivably may be an effective 
counter-propaganda campaign.

•-S H*
Farm Vote Is Important

The iaimer is important in 
states well removed from the so-call
ed “gi’ain belt.” Rural New York, 
rural Michigan, rural Ohio, rural 
Pennsylvania — all are strongholds 
of Landon sentiment as opposed to

9  We wish to announce that Mrs. Evelyn 
Hardy, graduate of the Sellers Beauty School 
of Fort Wortli has joined our staff specializing 
in marcels. Mrs. Hardy has had 10 years of 
experience in beauty work.

Lovely Lady Beauty Salone
109 South Loi-aine—Phone 800 

MARIE EIDSON •  MARGARET WHITE

Where Beauty is an Art, not a Practice.

Tempting and Delicious

MEXICAN FOOD
Mexican Dinner

Enchilados —  Tacos —  Tamales 
Drink —  Salad 

Dessert

American Noon 
Plate Lunches

Fry’s Lunch
Ritz Theater Bldg.

Roosevelt strength in the cities.
In numerous states the extent 

to which rural voters repudiate the 
New Deal will decide whether large 
Democratic urban majorities can l)e 
overturned.

One reason tlie farmer vote is 
so hard lo guess is, according to 
competent authority, that the in
dividual and individualist farmer is 
uncommunicative. Scouts who pene
trate the rural areas and try to as
certain the farmer’s political senti
ments say he is more than likely to 
just sit on a fence and grunt.

Republican stress on an increase 
in agricultural imports since 1933 
and on the big increase in federal 
expenditures and national debt 
have made a deep Impression on 
farmers, most of whom perforce are 
thrifty almost to excess.

To a remarkable degree these 
arguments have offset the definite 
improvements in the average farm
er’s economic position under the 
New Deal.

Democrats have been bu.sy tell
ing the ‘ 'true stoi-y” of imports all 
over the middlewest and telling 
the farm.er not to worry about the 
national debt.

Late-campaign Republican prop
aganda, aside from repetition is 
stressing the “un-Americanism” or 
“Communism,” of the New Deal and 
a.sserting that lour more years of 
Roosevelt would mean confiscation 
of farms and homes.

.f * «
Future Favors Are Factor

But if there has been a marked 
drift back to Roosevelt, there’s no 
more likely reason for it than the 
success of the New Deal farm prop
agandists in selling the idea that 
the farmers need expect few fav
ors from Washington in the next 
■four years if they walked ou on the 
Democratic ticket now.

Farmers have been assured that 
Roosevelt’s election is fairly cer
tain and that in any event there 
will be a Democratic Congress upon 
which they must depend for furth
er benefit checks and other sweet
eners.

In any event, farmers are receiv
ing more reading matter in the form 
of propaganda than they ever saw 
before. Lately a great gob of it has 
poured out from the Roosevelt Ag
ricultural Committee, the farm wing 
of the Democratic committee, with 
headquarters in New York and or-

Tests Spur British to High Hopes
For Success In Television Works

LONDON, Oct. 21. — Thi’OUgh the 
medium of a portable box that looks 
like a cash register, London spec
tators recently .sat comfortably in a 
studio and watched a golf match 
played eight miles away.

That box was the television cam
era which for some time has been 
carried about the grounds of Alex
andra palace, in what is consider
ed England’s first practical broad
casting of television.

The Interested gi’oup which 
watched the golf play on an 8x10- 
inch screen was amazed by the ex
hibition,’ and was highly amused 
when Archie Compston, the king’s 
golf coach, became stymied. His 
look of dismay was clearly seen 
and his exoiamation of annoyance 
plainly heard.

The British Broadcasting Corn- 
pany is testing two rival systems, 
both the result of a decade of ex
perimenting by their inventors. One 
has been developed by the electri
cal genius, Gugllelmo Marconi, the 
other by a Scottish inventor, John 
Logie Baird.

The Marconi camera is a com
pact unit of electrical wires, vac
uum tubes, and photo sensitive 
plates, from v/hich juts a powerful 
lens—the eye of the camera.
NO FILM TO RENEW

A heavy cable carrying numer
ous wires from .the camera to the 
amplifying apparatus and the stu
dio transmitter completes the mov
able equipment. There is no film 
to adjust or renew, there is no 
cranking. A switch starts the cam
era, which operates continuously 
while the current is applied.

The scene that the camera picks 
up goes directly to the transmit
ting aparatus and a unique aerial

accompanymg sound is picked up | 
by a separate sound machine and [ 
broadcast at the same time on a ' 
different wave length, over a dif
ferent group of aerial wires, but 
synchronized with tl-(e television 
camera so that both sound and 
scene can be received as one.

A remarkable feature about .this 
camera is that it has a memory. 
Shut off the current, as the cam
era views a particular scene, cap 
the lens, and any time later the 
camera will pick up the scene that 
was “stopped,’’ altliough the ac
tual vlev/ doe.s not appear before 
it.
DISTANCE IS LIMITED

Actual broadcasting of a televi
sion scene is limited, however, to a 
distance of between 25 and 30 miles. 
A 300-foot mast above a corner tow
er of Alexandra palace carries two 
sets of vertical aerials strung a- 
found it in octagonal arrangement. 
From one set go the visual impuls
es. Prom the other go the sound 
waves.

A disadvantage of the Marconi 
transmitter is that the scenes it 
picks up are momentary and can
not be reproduced. To offet this, the 
British Broadcasting Company in
stalled the unique film-television 
aparatus invented by Baird.

Baird’s camera throws the tele
vised scene on a moving film, much 
like the ordinary movie camera. But 
that film is developed almost as fast 
as the .scene is televised, and actual 
broadcasting of the original view 
takes place withm 30 seconds later! 
FILM CAN BE STORED

After the original broadcast, the 
wet film can be wound up, dried 
and stored for future rebroadcast-

FCZEma itchihg
Quickly soofhe burning 

formen I and promoie healing or 
irriiaied skinuiiih-

R e s i n o l »

arrangement, for broadcasting. The j ing. The sound track can be applied
-------------------------------------- -------- - ! alongside the visual film, so that it

looks like any movie film.

WHAT FUN IRAYINĜ -̂---------------------------
BR1D(3E MONDAYS I WE SHOULD CALL ] 
INSTEAD OF | This Midland ' 
WASHING CLOTHES | steam Laundry 

BRIDGE C L U ^

r

Be young! Keep up with the 
bridge crowd with an extra 
day of play! W e’ll do your 
laundry better, and more in
expensively than time and 
energy cost you at home.

FIGURE OUT YOUR  
COMFORT

I f  you have been trying to get 
along with ailing eyes then you 
should know the ease of proper 
visual adjustment. You should 
knew that our eyesight service 
is destined to bring you prop
er visual efficiency.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
> OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.,
Office Ph. 14G — Res. Ph. 810-J

Family Finish, per Ib..... 20<‘
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb............. 8<l
Rough Dry, per Ib...........  8̂

Minimum charge 50c
Quilts Laundered .......... S.G«*
Double Cotton BIankets....35<‘
Single Cotton Blankets....20̂
Double Wool Blankets ....50«*
Single Wool Blankets ..... 25«*

SEND US YOUR  
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

9x12 Rug
Cleaned .........
9x12 Rug 
Sized ...............

$3.50
$ 1.00

Phone 90

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

CASH & CARRY
SAVES

•

Suits
and Plain 

Dresses

Cleaned— Pressed

50C
HATS

Cleaned and Blocked

75c
Cash and Carry 

Shetm-Glo Quality

PETROLEUM
DRY

CLEANERS
210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Yucca 
Theater

Phone 1010

ganization in every farm county.
K- * ■i‘

Campaign by Radio
In most states the committee is 

headed up by Republican farmer 
leaders. Every morning, very early 
and “just after milking time,” it 
puts on a radio program featuring 
a farm organization official. Sec
retary Wallace, an Iowa preacher, 
or someone else who supposedly 
carries an appeal.

Whether all this can offset the 
pro-Landon declarations of such old 
time farm heroes as Prank Lowden 
and George Peek is a moot question. 
But Democrats have been cheering 
ever since the Prairie Farmer, im
portant farm newspaper, recently 
broke a 97-year precedent by endor
sing Roosevelt and denouncing G. 
O. P. efforts to rouse city people 
against higher ’food prices.

Livestock raisers, as distinguish
ed from grain farmers, are said to 
be overwhelmingly against Roose
velt.

The recent sudden realization of 
Republicans that they would have 
to fight to save Landon’s home state 
of Kansas may be an indication of 
the reported swing. Pew observers 
think Landon will lose those n in i 
electoral votes, but guesses as to his 
plurality now usually run between 
10,000 and 25,000.

Hundreds ‘of millions of federal 
‘funds have gone into Kansas, and 
Republicans charge a special de
luge this month. Labor and the 
west Kansas wheat farmers are re
ported strong for Roosevelt.

* !!.
Iowa Race Is Close

In Iowa ex-Governor Lowden is 
a great favorite. But so is Secretary 
Wallace and the eventual allocation 
of Iowa’s 11 electoral votes is in 
doubt.

Landon had a warm reception in 
Iowa. Reports differ as to whether 
his Farm speeches or Roosevelt’s 
have had the better effect.

There’s more general concern in 
Nebraska over the political fate of 
Senator George W. Norris than in 
the state’s seven electoral votes, but 
Republicans are fally confident of 
carrying the state, even though 
Roosevelt’s Omaha speech impress
ed many farmers.

NoJi’is the 75-year-old veteran 
independent progressive, passed up 
both major party nominations and 
ran as an independent. Although'

The equipment with which Baird 
made his first promising tests cost 
only $1.90 and now is in the Sci
ence Museum at Kensington.

Used in the original apparatus 
were old bicycle parts, cocoa tjns, 
16 cheap bull’s-eye lenses, a cir
cle of cardboard, and a selenium 
cell with a pierced cardboard disk, 
mounted on a spindle to act as a 
receiver.

Both the Baird and Marconi sys
tems have improved the means by 
which the scenes are broadcast, so 
that no special heavy lighting 
equipment or makeup is needed 
for “shooting” a view.

Secret of this important develop
ment lies in the greatly improved 
photo-electric cells that both sys
tems use. Baird says that his type 
of photo-electric cell, which, trans
forms the variations of light to 
electric impulses, and back again, 
has 3000 times the sensitivity of 
previous cells.
AMAZINGLY SENSITIVE

So sensitive is the photo-electric

Booklet History of 
Texas is Published 

BytheM  K & T  Lines
An unusual contribution to Texas 

literature issued in connection with 
its centennial, is a brief but stir
ringly interesting history of the 
state authored for the Missouri-Kan- 
sas-Tcxas lines bv J. Frank Davis, 
noted San Antonio writer and his
torian. Compressed into an amaz
ingly few words, considering the 
vastness of the subject, the history 
is extremely comprehensive and 
omits no single feature of historical 
importance. Attractively printed, 
the booklet contains also brief life 
histories of seven of the state’s im
mortals, for whom lounge and din
ing cars operating on the Katy lines 
have been named.

The booklet is being distributed 
by the Katy to , its patrons in all 
parts of the country, to Texas school 
officials, members of historical so
cieties and others, as one of its 
contributions to the observance oi 
the state’s centennial.

Pui-pose of the booklet as de
scribed in a forewai’d by Matthew 
S. Sloan, chairman of the board and 
president, is not only “ to pay to 
the state it honors and in whoso 
life and progress it has had an ac
tive part for 64 years, but to spread 
to other .sections a greater under
standing a.nd appreciation of the 
history of which all Texans are 
so justifiably proud.”

Davis tells the stoi’y of Texas 
from the time Spanish explorers’ 
encountered the friendly Tejas In 
dians—from whom the state derived 
its. name—wit'n an economy of words 
that serves to make its stirring 
struggle for development and inde
pendence doubly impressive, and 
his sketches -of Austin, Houston, 
Travis, Bowie, Crockett, Bonham 
and Fannin are masterpieces of 
dramatic brevity.

’The Katy’s booklet will no doubt 
be in wide demand, especially by 
those who want a ready reference 
to salient facts about Texas, and 
it will serve admirably as an ele
mentary text book concerning a 
state whose future, as Davis de
clares, “promises to be truly as great 
as its unique past.’’

à  J h s L jû w n .

IQ ju c u J l

Tile British House of Commons 
once adjourned to see 11 year old 
William Betty, boy prodigy, play in 
Hamlet. Betty could master the most 
difficult Shakespearean parts with 
ea.se.

A clam-raiser in Seattle, Wash., 
sued a steamship company for $8,- 
000 because its steamships caused 
his clams to close their shells.

Roosevelt went to Omaha primarily 
to endorse him, it looks as if he 
might be beaten by Bob Simmons, 
his Republican opponent.

Republicans are more hopeful of 
South Dakota than of North Dako
ta, In the former state, however, 
it is generally believed that the “re
lief vote” will swing the result and 
a realistic approach would seem to 
give Roo.sevelt an edge there.

!!,
Minnesota Is Doubtful

Hoping to win Minnesota’s 11 
votes, Roosevelt has cast in his lot 
with the Farmer-Labor party there 
by persuading Democratic candi
dates for state offices to withdraw.

This action has raised a storm of 
criticism, chiefly from anti-Roosevelt 
sources, but has materially improv
ed Roosevelt’s chances there, since 
the Democratic, party in Minnesota 
meant. very little and the Farmer- 
Labor party means a great deal.

Minnesota, like most of the other 
farm states, is a toss-up.

Wisconsin’s 12 electoral votes are 
commonly expected to go to Roose
velt, thanks to the LaFollettes and 
the state Democrats.

I f  they don’t, it will be because 
too many farmers of German and 
Scandinavian descent became ap
palled by New Deal spending and 
agricultural imports.

Emergency seldom comes when 
we are jpady for emergencies.

♦ 5|t #
It must discourage a woman to 

spend three hours preparing a good 
meal that the menfolks gobble down 
in ten minutes, without saying 
"Thank you.”

#
To me it looks like some men get 

married so there will be somebody 
to do the letter writing to relatives.

i  #
I  regi’et that the worst I  can say 

about a local man is the best I  can 
say about him.

* ♦
There never was a secret society 

that had an important secret.
«N «

The truth that makes you mad

(Reserves the rtglit to "anack* 
about everything without taklni 
a stand on anything).

probably is the most constructive 
truth.

* j[e !)« \
The sinner who blames everything

on temptation is a poor .sport.
# * *

The girls of today do not know how 
to make apple butter, but they know 
all about apple sauce.

i «
Heard in a restaurant; “Wliy is it 

tliey do not make automobile tires 
out of beef steak?”

it # ♦
An Atchinson man is so well 

educated that he uses perfect gram
mar while "ciKssing.”

* it
Adam underwent tlie first opera

tion. It was a failure.
;.Y * ♦

’The garters Grandma Remnant 
used to wear were wider than her 
grand-daughter’s underwear. That’s 
what grandma tells us.

# jfr .
A person who sleeps well has a 

great deal to be thankful for.

^ ^ M u m m ÿ s  Boys^^

.Rain does not clear the air of 
Impurities, according to tests in 14 
industrial cities by the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service.

Biscuit is a Fi’cnch word which 
signifies “ twice cooked.”

apparatus in the Marconio camera 
that it can pick up the second hand 
of a watch as clearly , as telegraph 
wires, on long shots, and can oper
ate even in dull weather.

Its almost infinitely weak signals 
have to be amplified more than a 
million times before being sent 
through the radio transmitter.

The British Broadcasting Sys
tem is spending an appropriation 
of a million pounds to test the sys
tems in an effort to discover the 
most efficient means of television 
broadcasting .

Its officials seem assured that 
they are on the threshold of ac
tual transmission of scenes in a 
practical way.

Bert Wheeler and Robert 
Woolsey turn to the scientific 
precincts of archaeology in 
their latest opus, “Mummy’s 
Boys’ Sho’wing today and to
morrow at the Yucca. Getting 
fired from one ditch-digging 
job they sign up for a trek 
to the Valley of the Kings, 
having little idea that thé 
scene of their shoveling has 
placed a curse on better men 
than them. Peppery Barbara 
Pepper with many other beau
tiful girls provide the femin
ine charm. Moroni Olsen, 
Frank M. ’Thomas and Willie 
Best head the supporting cast.

only five members absent, was re
corded. ,

Tile luncheon was prepared and 
served by the members of the Bu.sy 
Bee Club.

Shoe manufacturing was intro
duced into America in 1629 by 
Thomas Bearg, who brought hide.? 
over on the Mayflower.

Lions Club Hears-
Continued From Page One

fidence and stimulate demand.
Two pupils of Miss Georgia Goss, 

Midland dancing instructor, were 
presented in dance numbers which 
were greatly enjoyed. ’The preform
ers were little Misses Nell Castle- 
man and Helen Jordan. Mrs. Joe 
Johnson accompanied the dancers 
at tlae piano. The interesting pro
gram was arranged by Lion L. E. 
Jones.

The Lions Code of Ethics and the 
Lions club objectives were read to 
Lions J. H. Barganier, Paul Mc- 
Hargiie, Dick Whitson, and W. E. 
Sutton, who have joined the club 
recently, by Lion M. C. Ulmer.

Rev. Winston F. Borum was a 
guest at the luncheon.

An 84 per cent attendance with

Another Slash
— IN-

Cleaning Prices

break for the Ladies

N O W -

SUITS (Men’s)
C. & P...........

DRESSES (Plain) 
C. & P_________

Or 3 for $1.00

HATS (Men’s) 
Clean &  Block ’

Or 3 for $1.25

These prices are Strict
ly Cash and Carry and?

Vour quality is the sam 

as maintained by—

TULLO S
CLEANER S

‘Growing with Midland'

C a K)4 KH ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 •04 ►04

Ringlets Go With Fall Hats
Better Than Simple Waves

Worth a trifle-and worth millions

V

y  \
i i iX/ \ /y  . 

! '5
v>

Let us give you one of our permanents and 
suggest a coiffure that will set off your 
new hat in becoming manner and which 
will be easy for you to keep between visits 
to our shops.

Call at one of the following shops for 
Your Appointment

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

Llano Beauty Shop
Phone 273

Petroleum Beauty Shop
Phone 970

In Cans •  In Bottles
O r d e r  a carton for  your  
h o m e  -  N O  D E P O S I T  

R E Q U I R E D

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  
ST. L O U IS

_ „ J N K
Budweiser

L FOR FIVE DAYS
★

r On the sixth day 
try to drink a 

r sweet beer

You will wont
: the B u d w e is e r

flavor thereafter

Marble is just plain marble , ; . 
but skillful hands can give it 
value that is hard to measure 
in terms of money. In The Discus 
Thrower there is such a wealth 
of art, skill and character that 
for 24 centuries art students have 
studied this simple marble stat
ue and tried to copy it.

Barley is barley and hops are 
hops. With yeast and water they 
can be made into beer— all kinds 
of beer. But, when brewing skill 
at its finest takes these ingredi

ents in hand, the fin
ished product can be 
counted upon to win 
the acclaim o f all 
students o f the art of 
good living.

THIS

Budweiser
E V E R Y W H E R E
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Mrs. Dublin Hostess 
To Edelweiss Club

Mrs. John Dublin was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 to the 

,• Edelweiss Club at three tables of 
bridge.

The table appointments carried 
out a Halioween theme with gar
den roses decorating the rooms.

High score went to Mrs. Hall Ed
wards, and second high to Mrs. Tom 
Nance.

An attractive refreshment plate 
was served to Mines. Chappie Davis, 
Hayden Miles, J. R. Martin, Foy 
Proctor, John M. Speed Sr., J. V.

FOR

STUFFY HEAD
A few drops Up  each 
nost r i l  r educ e s  
swollen membranes, 
clears away clog
ging mucus, brings 
welcome relief.

Vicks Va tr o -nol
_______ 30< double quantity 50c

Delphian Club Meets 
A t Scharbauer Tues.

The Delphian club met for the 
current event program Tuesday 
morning in the private dining room 
of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Mrs. John E. Adams who was in 
charge of the program, presented 
the opening talk on “Utopian Real
ities in Sweden.”

Mrs. W. P. Walsh, “Defense of In
sanity in Art;’’ Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth, “Spanish War and Effects on 
European Countries;” Hendricks, 
“American Council on Education;” 
and Mrs. Fred Turner, “Last Presi
dent’s Jewel.”

RUR.\L TEACHERS MEETING
The rural teachers will meet Sat

urday at 10:30 a. m. at the county 
court house to organize an j Inter
scholastic League.

All these teachers are urged to 
attend.

Stokes Jr., Tom Nance. A. P. Shir- 
ey, Hall Edwards, and Miss Leona 
McCormick.

Mr.s. Marvin Ulmer and Mrs. Ed 
M. Whitaker were club guests.

I am now taking orders for the

Famous California Navel Oranges
For Delivery after November 15

Also, Special Christmas Packages 
of Oranges and Grapefruit

J. B. Rocky Ford
Call 400 and leave your order

PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

N O W =
By investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income for life, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men and 
Women Insured on Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOUR FUTURE WILL BE

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
P. O Box 908

Midland, Texas
601 Petroleum Bldg.— 

Phone 111

-V

D E LICATESSEN  M ENU
FOR

Thursday, October 22

tarbecued Veal, pound ....... .....__30«i
Barbecued Spare Ribs, pound ........30^
Royal Veal Steak, pound ..............40^
Baked Beans, pint ...........  . 1 5 ^
Oyster Dressing, pint ..........  15^
Spaghetti, with okra and tomatoes,

pint ................... -_____ ______ _____15^
Spinach, with bacon, pint ............... 15^
Old Fashioned Irish Stew, pint...... 15^
Goulash, pint ........... 15<

W E S -T E X  FOOD M ARK ET
Phone 228 We Deliver

The
Scharbauer Beauty 

Salon
is pleased to announce

that

Mr. Frank K. Lee, of Chicago, has 

been added to its personnel.

Mr. Lee is a renowned hair stylist 

specializing in hair cutting and per
manent waving. He will be pleased to 

have you make him your beauty con

sultant.

Scharbauer Beauty Salon

Phone 807

Mmes. Ryan, Elkin 
Hostesses at Social 

Rijnhart Meeting
Mrs. Paul Ryan and Mrs. W. W. 

Elkin were hostesses to the Riin- 
hart circle of the First Christian 
Church Tuesday afternoon when 
they honored the new ladies in Mid
land who are members of the Chri.st- 
ian church.

Mrs. John Crump, president of the 
circle, introduced Father Edw. P. 
Harrison, O. M. I., who reviewed the 
book, “Gone With The Wind.”

Mrs. S. P. Hail was in charge of 
the refreshments, which were at
tractive Halloween plates holding 
pumpkins moulded out of ice cream, 
chocolate cake, s;|ook faces in 
orange and black mints, and Hallo
ween napkins that added the prefect 
emphasis.

Those who attended were: Miss 
Ora Mae Nolan, Mmes. Howard 
Jones, George Wright. Joe Norman, 
John Cassleman, B. W, Recer. . E. 
Pickering, S. P. Hall. John Crump.

Mmes. E. G. McCoy, R. A. Heck- 
endorf. N. W. Williams, W. R. Var
ner, C. J, Bucer, B. W. Stevens.

Mmes. F. I. McConnell, W. E. Ay
ers, Mrs. Butler, J. R. Jones. Dunn 
Reger, J, C. Hunter, J. T. Ragsdale, 
M. H. Paik, M. G. McCooI.

Mmes. S. S. Laughlln, Frank Hig
gins. Wade Heath, Joe B. Heard, 
W. B. Elkin. Carl Reeves, D. W. 
Brenneman, Lynn Brunson, Paul 
Ryan and W. W. Elkin.

Anticipation Makes 
Future Seem Better

VOS ISS-YOU 
churmAm "?

I I hiuO PROOlGV —  
SPO H E  TH ßE B  

LRNG-UAGES BTTeN>

IS flU N G H E P  STRGE 
CAQBBQ RT SEVEN,

LOUIt/>E
HEIG-HT, 5  FEET, 31NCHES- 

NNEIGHT, lO fc  PO U ND S- 
BLOND hAKR. BLUB-EYES- 
ßO(^N, N ES N  Y O D .K  C i t y , 

CRN. 1 0 1 S -
I2EAU NR/ME, A N ITA  FßEA^AULT. 
MAT12.I/M0NIAU s c o r e i

By Olive Roberts Barton
We have a habit of impatience 

that is growing yearly. One is the 
celebration of holidays for weeks 
ahead of time.

It  is not due to impatience alto
gether but a lack of originality on 
the part of people with no imag
ination. A lady is giving a party, 
say, on the fifteenth of October. 
She can't think of a color scheme 
for decorations. So she buys all the 
favors and plans her decorations 
with the idea of Hallowe’en every
thing yellow ana black and corn 
stalks and witches and black cats.

I  think it .spoils all holidays. And 
I think the children with pumpkins 
and horns, two weeks ahead of time 
are losing the thrill of the holiday 
season.

It is all right to shop early, and 
lay in the wherewithal of celebra
tion before the best things are 
gone. But the whole idea is spoiled 
if we begin too eai:y.

Losing Climax Punch 
It is like giving a party and nib

bling at the goodies oeiore the 
time comes. Then it loses its edge. 
Climax counts for so mucli in oui- 
whole makeup, that previous grati
fication leaves notliing to be desir
ed.

I feel this way about life in gen
eral. We should leave many things 
for the clilldren to appreciate when 
they are grown. The child of to - ! 
day so often has the edge taken | 
from future experience, just be
cause he has been glutted with all 
there is to do.

Then, too, there is the idea of 
leaving some things as a reward. 
It should be ingrained into every 
child, rich or poor, that he has to 
wait for a certain time before lie 
is entitled to a particular gift.

I f  he ha.s been given everything 
before he is adult, what can the 
adult years hold in the way of at
traction?

I don’t care how wealthy a family 
is. this is my creed. Make the child 
do without many things he ctaves, 
not only because years entitle him 
to more, but because the future 
must remain that mysterious land 
where longings may be gratified one 
by one. Deliberately would I  with
hold .some gratifications, quite de
liberately for this reason.

Avoid Premature Eimui
Satiation is one of the most dang

erous factors in prematme excite
ment and control. Tliere should al
ways be something ahead, to v.'ork 
for, save for and live for. I f  Satia
tion has been attained, tlien look 
out for the borderlines.

A long way we’ve come from 
Hallowe'en, but tliey tie up. Don’t 
start liolidays before the calendar 
says so. Don’t give the child a birtli- 
day cake before this natal day. Don’t 
let him live his life ahead. Make Uiis 
year’s permissions suitable to age 
and tastes. Leave next year's-»bless
ing for next year. Don’t rush liim 
on to a premature ennui that is fa-

»

Thomas and Yeager 
Address P. T. A.

Miss Geraldine Dabney, whose 
room won the attendance prize, 
opened the program of the North 
Ward Parent-Teacher Association 
which met at the school house Tues
day afternoon by directing the third 
grade pupils in a song.

Dr. J. B. Thomas gave a talk in 
which he explained in detail the 
delay in the construction of the 
new North Ward School budding.

Mr. W. A. Yeager, in behalf of 
the school board, expressed their 
desire to do everything possible to 
please those interested in school 
v,»ork, and to assure the teacheis 
and parents that they would have 
a new building this year.

At the request of Mrs. Alma Tho
mas, principal of the North Ward, 
the P. T. A. voted to buy the m- 
struments for her rhythm hand.

Mrs. F. H. Schouten gave a talk 
on the importance of rest and sleep 
for the welfare of school children, 
and plans for safe,parking in front 
of the school were discussed follow
ed by the appointment of Mrs. Duke 
Kimbrough and Mrs, Jimmy Greene 
on a committee to v/ork out the 
plan.

Fifty-six members' were present.

Wed to Ex-Mate 
of Jean Harlow

+■—
i Personals

-------- --------- :-------- -— +
Mrs. Grady Hill and daughter of 

i San Angelo are the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. -3. L. Hoffer.

o l l e Ct S o l d  COINJ’
I S e ERS FLO W EßS IN 
EVERY ROOM  O F  h e r

Angelo Smyle went to Odessa on 
business today.

Mrs. W. J. Bussell and son re-

’36 Tourist Season 
Threatens Records

NEW YORK, Oct 20—Following 
ten thousand miles of travel 
throughout the United States dur
ing which he toured all principal 
centers and resort areas, Joe H. 
Thompson. National Director of the 
Conoco Travel Bureau, predicted 
yesterday that tourist expenditures 
for 1936 will surpass the anticipated 
lour and one-quarter billion doi- 
lars.

Increases, some as high as 65 per 
cent, will be shown in the number

tal to haijpiness and content.
He needs the right stimulus at 

the right time to jack up spirits

of tourists'wlio visited the westerh 
national parks, Thompson stated. 
The average increase over last yiar 
tor these parks will approximate 

i 29 per cent he estimated.
Conclusions arrived at by Thomp

son during his personal survey are 
supported by reports from official 
sources in the east and south, from 
the Texas Centennial exposition and 
the Cleveland exposition and from 
statistics Olì travel to Mexipo, all 
of which greatly exceed pre-season 
estimates. Moreover, early figures 
from Florida and Gulf coast resort 
areas indicate that winter tourists 
will create a record boom in those 
districts.

First among many causes to whicli 
Thompson attributes this rapid 
growth in tourist travel is today’s 
improved economic condition of the

j turned Tuesday night from a visit 
with Mrs. Russell’s mother, Mrs; ̂  
J. C. Roberts of San Saba.

and help him with work. K  he has nation as a whole. Other factors
nothing left to anticipate, it is just 
too bad. There is a time and place 
for everything, even for fun.

•are better highways opening new 
sections to the tourist, improved 
motor cars, and payment of the

Mrs. Ayers of Houston, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. P. I. McCon
nell,

Mrs. 'Vera Shutterly, laboratory 
technician of Dallas is at the Mid- 
West Hospital taking the place of 
Miss Eva Bachledor wdio is ill 
in the hospital.

Soldiers’ Bonus. All of these, he 
believes, may together make 1936 
the greatest tourist travel year in 
history.

Another factor, too nebulous to 
permit of statistical estimates, which 
Thompson regards as of great fun
damental importance, is the social 
trend toward travel by the masses. 
■‘It may well be,”  Thompson stated, 
“ if the present trend continues, that 
travel by automobile will become 
our foremost national pastime.”

r

Film Actress Jean Harlow’s 
place in Hal Rosson’s affections 
has been taken by Mrs. Yvonne 
Crellin, above, who married the 
movie cameraman at Goldfield. 
Nev. The wedding occurre'd 
little more than a year after 
Rosson was divorced by Miss 
Harlow because he was “ inat
tentive” and read in bed. Mrs. 
Crellin, divorced two years ago, 
is the mother of two children.

The Throat Always 
Ages Before Face

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer ’

The tliroat is thfe first telltale of 
age. Unless you treat It as carefully 
as you do yoiu- face, it is almost 
certain to get wrinkled and crepe-y 
long before you have even one line 
under eyes or around mouth.

Your neck must be cleaned, 
creamed and patted with cold tonic 
or ice water every niglit. Scrub it 
thoroughly with a rouch wash cloth 
or a complexion brush, pat on night 
cream, allowing it to remain at least 
ten minutes. Remove the cream and 
finish with ice w'ater. In the morn
ing, cleanse throat as well as face, 
with cream, remove with a wash 
cloth that has been dipped in very 
hot water and wrung as dry as,pos
sible. Then apply makeup.

It really is a mistake to cover 
your face, from the chin up. with 
good foundation and fine powder 
and forget all about your throat. 
It should receive a bit of the foun
dation and the same amount of pow
er, put on in the same fashion.

If, in .spite of proper cleansings 
and nightly lubrication, your throat 
looks yellowish or is covered with 
diminutive, goose-flesh-like bumps, 
you probably should remove the dry 
and scaly skin that covers the sur
face of it. Try this treatment.

I Cleanse with a light oily cream, 
remove with tissues, but don’t wipe 
away all of the cream. Now dip 
your fingers in plain lemon juice 
and pat it on right over the thin 
coat of oil. Massage lightly with ro
tary motions until you feel tiny 
rolls ci skin under the fingertips. 
Keep on applying lemon juice and 
rubbing around and around until no 
more skin seems to peel off. Wipe 
again witli cleansing tissues, put 
on a bit of night cream and go to 
bed.

Announcement
Friday

The Belmont Bible class will 
meet with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 501 
N. Colorado at 4 o’clock Friday af
ternoon for a class birtliday party.

The annual meeting of the Gar
den club, for election of officers 
will be held Friday at 3 p. m. at 
the county court room, second floor 
of the court house. Talks will in
clude “Bulbs for Spring Planting” 
by Miss Elma Graves, and “Colonial 
Gardens”, by Mrs. Wade Heath.

Saturday
Story Hour will uc lield at the 

Junior Library at ten o'clock.

OWN MACraNE KILLS CYCLIST

JOHANNESBURG. (U.R) — A 
motorcyclist, O.White. of Doomfon- 
tein, was run over and killed by his 
own machine. White was forced to 
brake suddenly to avoid colliding 
wilit an automobile, and was thrown 
over the handle-bars. His motorej»- 
cle went on, and ran over him.

GREATHOUSE RETURNS

Barney Greathouse of the Mid
land Drug Company has returned 
from market at Dallas.

George Hill Lewis of Cincinnati 
was issued the first radio license 
in the United States in 1911.

Germans consume 156.9 pounds of 
meat and 216 pints of beer per 
capita year.

Don't Miss
This Event!

?
•

It’s 
The 

Biggest
News 

Of 
1936

moh- O
,,,thats the 

whalem an's signal 
jh r  a smoke

And on land and sea, 
from coast to coast.. .with 
millions of smokers, men 
and women . . .  when they 
take time out to enjoy a 
cigarette it’s

“Smoke-0  . . . 
pass the Chesterfields”  

Chesterfields are milder... 
and what’s more they’ve 
got a hearty good taste that 
leaves a man satisfied.

I l ì ì i ,  licsrrr ic ilva s  Tobacco Co.
v /  everywhere
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STARTS
THURSDAY,

8 A.M .
An Event W e’ve Been 
Planning for Months

PLENTY OF EXTRA  
SALES PEOPLE TO  

SERVE YO U!
Watch Hourly 
Features And 
You Will Save!

No Merchandise Sold For 
Resale
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o
Beer Sets They’re Called

LUNCHEON
Sets

With four napkins to match 
Block designs— Fast colors

50< each or 2 for

ONLY A  LIMITED QUANTITY

PENNEY’S FAMOUS BELLE ISLE
Pillow Cases

10< each or 

Cases for

Get This Bargain! 
Priscella Style

CURTAINS
2 1-4 yards long

25^ each or 4 for

.JanSiK (P
¡¡¡•SSOi y
°USS5Ü

• _

A  Dozen Pair For A  Buck
Men’s Dress

Socks
Good Looking and Serviceable

pair or 12 for

36 inch Fancy Woven

Outing
Gay Fast Color Woven Stripes 

A  Dollar Day Special
10< a Yard or

yards for

A  Double Blanket For A  Dollar

Large Size

Blankets
Double Bed Size— With Gay Strip
ed Borders

STARTS

8 A.M .
An Event W e’ve Been 
Planning for Months

PLENTY OF EXTRA  
SALES PEOPLE TO  

SERVE YO U ! V
Watch Hourly 
Features And 

You Will Save!
No Merchandise Sold For 

Resale

HERE’S A  BARGAIN!

81x90 Bleached

GREENBOND
Sheets

50c each or 2 for

Another Big Shipment 
Curled Chicken Feather

PILLOWS
Made of all new sterilized materials. Savings for 
you!

Pillows for $

QUALITY UNSURPASSED 
FOR THIS PRICE

, BEDSPREADS .
Special for Dollar Day in
Blue-Green-Orchid-Gold.

HERE’S A  REAL VALUE!

Cannon—Solid Color

TOWELS
Large Size— Double Terry

lOlOR
is -i |

I ' i e S i
.V

Stock Up Now for the Year

MISSES’ RAYO N

PANTIES
Now 12 l-2c Pair or 

^  Pairs for $1

W H AT A  SAVING!
Ace Hi

BROADCLOTH
Fast Color— 36” Wide 

10«!̂  YARD OR 10 FOR

Made from husks of 
cocoaniits

50c each or Ü For

V-
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DEER HOLDS UP PLANE
CHICAGO. (U.R> —A transport air
plane pilot, in from his Chicago- 
New York run, said that he was 
marooned over Kylertown, Pa., by a 
deer which wandered from a near
by forset pieserve and stood in 
the middle of the airport runway.

SOCERY THRIVES IN AFRICA
LOUVAIN, France (U.R) — Despite 

efforts o Europeans, .sorcery still 
exercises great power in North 
Transvaal regions of Africa, 300 
mis;lionar’ 3.s atttnding a confeai- 
ence here to study the problem of 
witchcraft reixsrted.

COMMUTER BORROWS BUS
LONDON. (U.R) — London police 

are .seeking a man who missed his 
last bus home, borrowed one he 
saw standing near a garage and 
drove hlm.self horn. The bus was 
a double-decker.

CLASSIFIED 
lADVERTISINGl

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES:

2o a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
J day 26c.
2 days 60c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, witA a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tisements will be done in th«> of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
nds will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first insertion. 

TURTHER information will be 
given gladly bv calling 7 or 8.

W ANTED
W ILL pay 5 cents a pound for 

green hides. Midland Peed Store 
(193-6)

LOST AND  FOUND
LOST: Child’s green wicker rocking 

chair on Rankin highway. Phone 
786-W or see Homer Ingham if 
found. (194-1)

FOR SALE

DAHLIAS! DAHLIAS!
Special offer until November 15. 
400 named varieties. All orders 
cash. Phone for information.

NOTICE
We are Special Agents for Dixie 
Rose Nursery and Texas Pecan 
Nursery.

Order Bulbs Now

BARRON’S TREE & 
ROSE SERVICE

Phone 884

5 Furnished Houses 5
EVERGREENS, flowering shrubs, 

roses and a general line of 
nursery stock; trees a special_ 
ity. West Texas Nursery, 410 
West Wall Street, R. O. Wal- 

ker. (11-11-36)

BEDROOMS 10
ATTRACTIVE bedroom; close in; 

garage; connecting bath. 301 N. 
Pecos. (194-1)

ROOM and private bath in garage: 
prefer 2 men. $25.00 per month. 
Plione 225, 301 North F. street. 
(194-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
OWNER OF LARGE HOME RE

CENTLY BUILT IN  EXCLUSIVE 
SECTION OP DALLAS, TEXAS 
W ILL SELL AT APPROXIMATE
LY  ONE - HALF BUILDING 
COST. ACRE LOT, BEAUTIFUL
LY  LANDSCAPED W ITH SUNK
EN GARDENS. POUR-ROOM 
SERVANTS QUARTERS, THREE 
CAR GARAGE. W ILL SACRI
FICE AS MUST SELL. IF  IN 
TERESTED IN ONE OP DAL
LAS’ FINEST HOMES WRITE 
OWNER PERSONALLY, P. O. 
BOX 2084, DALLAS, TEXAS. 
(191-6)

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM Russell, palmist and card 

reading. Know the truth. 305 East 
Wall street. (194-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
GARAGE for rent. 401 North A. 

Phone 241-J. (192-3)

L. M. HEDGES
Portable arc and acetylene weld

ing. Anj’Where, any time.
406 E. Tennessee 
Midland, Texas

11-14-36

I wear no DIAMONDS—I use 
no CLUBS but do have a heart 
. . . and you will need no SPADE 
to cover my mistakes. See me 
for your health's sake.

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
Drugless Specialist—321 S. Baird. 
Phone 985. Midland. Residence 
calls made.

BRING children’s chairs for re
pair free for one week to Sanders 
Furniture Shop. 411 West Illinois. 
Phone 752. (191-6)

*

A

Covered Buttons 
Made To Order
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled

Mrs.
Horace Newton

110 E. Dakota
Phone 635-W 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

DAVID  M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years In Midland

306 N orth  Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

WE HAVE JHOVED 

to 110 West Missouri 

•
First door east of Reporter- 

Telegram

•
RADIO SALES & SERVICE 

11-3-36

LUMBER, LUMBER, 
LUMBER, LUMBER, 
HARDWARE, MILL 

WORK, ETC.
You’ll never know how much 

you can save on your lumber 
bill unless you get our price 
delivered right here in Mid
land.

I f  you like good kiln dried 
lumber', then you will like ours 
because we specialize in Big 
Mill Quality at Little Mill 
Prices.

We save you • money on 
Doors, Mouldings, Paints and 
Hardware.

Come in to see us about 
your requirements; will be glad 
to quote you- prices;, no obli
gation to buy.

We represent the Mills and 
sell direct to you.

Phone No. 20 
Midland, Texas

LET US REMAKE IT
You have discovered that your old 
mattresses have lost' their softness 
and springiness. I f  you could see 
inside them you would find the ma
terial lumpy and the softness all 
gone. Let us rebuild them for you. 
The cost will be small compared to 
a new set, but the result will be the 
same. We will return them' to you 
just as good as new.

Upham Furniture 
Company

615 West Wall Phone 451

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9 0 0 0

S-P-E-E-D

Is essential in the commer
cial world, too. A sluggish 
typewriter has no place in a 
modem 1936. Let us service 
your machine regularly and 
you’ll get the best results from

Midland
Typewriter

Service
Phone 166—L. H. THfln

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
Vl't.OH ,COOV¿\% —

X t-b '. ft'äOOT
O K Vt TH IS 

F.V\. ?

SORQ.X'. 1 

OKiV.

msm

H t C « ViHO'-ä ICH'

___

Boy Meets Girt—Bah ! _ __ __
VV.V 'vO 'H X.xbij t ó v 'È O  THE.

—  OPTE,
yo O R -b E V E

1  OOWi'Y 
'R E M E W E E 'Ä  !
Vacant , V v e  ;

-  n
 ̂ <

By MARTIN
"ÖE THlNi&ia'. W EEE .VOO ÒObT  
^^EEOVÒ'T C Q IÆ  U T H E  M E ^T  \OEH

EvîiEU «.E tAE W E E ^-

T. M. RËG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ' 
■ ff11936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

W ASH TUBBS And Maybe Wash Won’t By CRANE
WHAT.» VH SAW WASH AMP \ EiCACTUV. A.MD 
EASY HOP A FREIGHT TRAIN.V THEY TOOK THE

6
J

»1»

lÄSk)/ V-

G l OKY BEf BUT 
THEM'S- THE ONLY 
I-CEY5 r  GOT. HOW'M 
I  GUNME© GIT 
VE OUTER JAIL"?

TH A T MV PET/ IS 
WHAT W E'-D LIKE 
TO  KNOW,

W ELL/ HOMEVy THERE'S OMLV OME 
THING TE R  DO. X'LL. HAFTER PEEP VE 
■ THRU THE BARS -FOR A PAV OiZ TWO, AN' 
^  MAVBE WASH'LL SEMD 'EM BACK.

i'f.

\̂ © 1936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ALLEY OOP The Odds Are Toó Great By aMLIN
0(X>OH, ALLEY, I'M  j  WHAT WUZ YOU EXPECTIN', A 

SC A R E D ! X  PINK T E A ?  SH U T UP AN '
HANG O N !

IT  LOOKS LIKE WE'RE UP AGAINST SUMPIM,THIS TIME! 
DININIY AIMT G O T A  CHANCE! IT'S 

THREE t o n e  A G A IN S T HIM !

n

1936 BY NEA OERVICÎ, INC. T. M. REG. U. G. PAT. ÜFI .m

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Mighty Blimp By THOMPSON AND  COLL

K e e p i n g  a
FIRM GRIP 
ON MYRA'S 
ARM, HER 

• MYSTERIOUS 
CAPTOR 

LEA D S  HER 
PO'A/N A 

BACK 
STAJRWAY 

O F  t h e  
' SM ALL 

H O T E L  
INTO A 

DARK 
S T R E E T

I WISH YOU WOULD TALK' 
I'D l ik e  TO KNOW  
WHERE YOU’RE TAKING  
ME AND WHY

S O  ' TH IS  WAS ALL 
PLANNED THEM .. 
VOL' HAD A (OAR

r e a d y -' f

V.
I3 ELAXING.

m o m e n 
t a r il y , O N  
THE C O M 
FORTABLE  

, S E A T  O F  
T H E  B IG  

CAR, MVRA 
; t r i e s  TO  
■ P U Z Z L E  

O U T  H ER  
’ S T R A N G E
; p r e d i c a 

m e n t  «

I CAN'T UNDERSTAND  
TH IS  MAM..,. H IS  GRIP  
O F s t e e d . . H IS  esto- 
STR ANG E F A C E --

[P e e r in g  in t e n t l y  a h e a d , 
t h r o u g h  a  b l in d in g  f l a s h  
OF l i g h t n i n g , MYRA GLIM PSES  
■THE SILVER  SID E  OF A  

m ig h t y  BLIMR'

©1936 ay NEA SERVICE. INC.

FMECKLE5 AND  HIS FRIENDS

AREMT You 
IMTERESTED 
IN BEING 
MOVED

Heart to

COACH, IT'S NONE OF MY 
BUSINESS, BLTT 1 THINK TIPLEY 
■S THE FASTEST THING I  EVER 
SAW ON TWO l e g s ! AREN'T 

You GONNA MOVE HIM 
UP TD FIRST STRING ?

UP THERE
Yo u r s e l f  

?

y e a h , BUT HE 
m a d e  t h e  

to u ch d o w n s .
AND THAT'S 

WHAT THEY 
P/i-Y OFF 

ON !

f r e c k l e s , t h e  only reaso n
You WERE PUT ON TH E
SE(DDND string was b e 
cause the r r s t  team
RESENTED YOUR ODCKINESS... 

1 THINK YOU'RE OVER 
THAT, NOW!

1 LIKE TOUR ATTITUDIH ! 
IT ISNY OFTEN THAT A 

BOY WILL PLEAD ANOTHER
p l a y e r 's  (CAUSE! but;
FRANKLY, WHEN THE 

SEASON STARTED >OU , 
HAD ME WORRIED f L

By BLOSSER

PXTTBALL TEAM S ARENY EiQUIPPED M 
WITH ELASTIC HEAD GUARDS, AND |  
YOUR HEAD WAS SO LAPGE^ I  WAS 
AFRAID TT WAS TOO BIG TD EVER 

G S T  THRU TH E  OPPOSING 
LINE !.'

i£U-?̂  S.̂ PAT.

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

)!).—it.

' GOOD n i g h t .» 
A LLU S  RUSHIN’ 
A  G U V  ! DON'T 
LIKE T ' SEE A  
FELLER LOOKIN' 

COM FORTABLE - I  
W AS GOIM  T O  
BRING 'EM O U T  
A S  S O O N  A S  T  
W AS THR O UG H  

R E A P IN '

P E R H A P S ! B U T  I  
WANT TH E M  OUT BEFORE 
ViOU HAVE THE GARBAGE 
MAN c o m in g  TO THE  

F R O N T  POOR.'

TuiV

) )y)

I ' I

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

EGA'D— M"PET, 
f  WHILE ^UCCE-SS FiAG 
MOT ALWAYS CROW MED 
MV EEEOT2T5 INi TF\E T-IELD 

. OP IMVEMTlVE eClEMCE/
■ MA-RM YOU / THE CRYlMO 

MEED OE THUS 
lM<3EMIOUS (SAiDSBT 
IS "BOLIMD TO BRlKiS 
ME 'WEALTl-A 
AMD TAME /

_________  By H£ARN

— COME TO TH\K1K OE \T, X 
TOT.(SCT TO TELL YOU THAT I
CASHED IM OM YOUR LA S T  

SCIEMTITIC SKULL STORM,, WHEM 
YOU W ERE TRYING TO "BREED 

t l a s h O o h t s  1M e e e s - ^ s o m e  
CHEMICAL-COMIC C ALLED  AMD 

OFTERED ME ^  7/ IT I 'D  LET HIM 
MAME AM IMSECT TO W D ER ATTER YOU-— 
X TOOK THE MOMEY AMD TOLD HIM y

THAT t h e  MAME. \
OF h o o p l e  w o u l d

BE ATPROTRIATE ^ 
TOR AMY TRODUCT, 
MO M ATTER MOW

(g) ! » } «  BY NEA SCRVieC* INC. T. hi. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

W//̂
WHY m o t h e r s  get GRAY. /a ' 7. <

KJEW MAT 
-POR M A R TH A -

lO -LI
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The SPORTS HORl
-BT JESS ROOGERS-

Tlie Battle of the Century!
That's what they said when 

Dempsey and Tunney clashed the 
second time. Well, the battle here 
Friday night between the Midland 
Bulidogs»and the Wink Wildcats wih 
be just 11 times as tough because 
there will be just 11 times as many 
on the field as there was in the 
ring that eventful night.

I f  you remember, the Wildcats 
came down here just two years ago 
with one of the finest records any 
high school club in the state could 
boast. They had gone undefeated 
through something like 35 games. 
And they were convinced, yea. even 
positive, that the Bulldogs would 
not even slow ihem up. But at the 
end of 50 n-inutes of battling that 
would make a Mexican revolution 
seem like a pink tea the Wildcats 
found themselves on the short end 
of a 13-12 score.

Ever since that time all the Wink 
coach has had to do to make his 
players improve about 100 per cent

___________ !
— ..— ..— ..—

was just to mention the name Mid
land.

They should be partially appeas
ed by the 19-0 drubbing defeat they 
handed the Bulldogs last season but 
they aren’t. They are coming down 
to make it just twice as bad this 
season.

I f  any of you would like to take 
a gambling chance on owning some 
Winkler county oil land after Fri
day night just mention the fact 
to someone here Friday night from 
Wink. And there will be plenty 
of them come over here. In fact. 
Goldsmith’s (not' Charley) “ De
serted Village” will look like a 
thriving metropolis that night in 
comparison to Wink. They are gOr 
ing to close up lock, stock and bar
rel and come over here.

But if you can get any points on 
the game, better do so. Hate to rate 
the home club second but every
thing makes the invaders appear the 
number 1 club that night.

Wink beat Fort Stockton 26-0

after that club had handed Pecos a 
7-6 defeat. Pecos tied Midland at 
7-7. Which indicates 27 points for 
Wink. Wink then beat Kermit 40-0 
after Midland had beaten the same 
team 32-6. And that gives Wink a 
23 point margin. Splitting the two 
it leaves Wink with 25 points bet
ter—on paper—than the Bulldogs. 
However, if you can get 25 points 
the bankers of the town should be 
willing to loan you money without 
security.

I  doubt the veracity of reports 
coming out of Wink about how the 
club w'ill not average 135 pounds, 
but the Bulldogs will undoubtedly 
carry a weight advantage w'hen the 
two clash.

Were I  betting in the hopes of 
trying to make some money I  w'ould 
attempt to make a wager that Mid
land would score. No club this sea
son has been able to hold Wafford 
and it is doubtful If the lighter 
Wink aggregation will be able to 
hold him in check all evening.

But the big question is whether 
or not Midland can hold the Wink 
team. The only time they have 
been held down this year was in 
the Wink game. The Wildcats took 
a six point lead the first time they 
got their hands on the ball but 
finally had to bow to the superior 
weight of the Steers. But. and re
member this, that was the first game 
of the season, and the Wildcats do 
not even resemble that club by now.

The Wink backfield is undoubted
ly the fastest and shiftiest in the 
league. They have a quartet of 
backs, none of them weighing more 
than 150 pounds but each is an ac
complished blocker and more than 
fair at dishing out speed.

The chief offensive threats of the 
Wink team are long, sweeping runs 
around opposing team’s ends, the 
one department that Midland has 
appeared weakest in preventing.

I f  the Bulldogs come out of the 
game saying they saw triple don’t 
accuse them of being drunk. There 
are three of the Ezzell boys, on the

Wink team. Don is conceded to be 
the spark of the Wink team from 
his backfield position. In the line 
is his twin brother and on the 
bench is the third member of the 
family.

Bob Lewis, Wink sports scribe, 
has apparently already “ sucked us 
under.” He called over to say he 
would give me seven points and bet 
the dinners for four, also that he 
would wager a 15 cent cigar the 
Wildcats scored in the first five 
minutes of the game. I  took him 
up.

For team members only: “The 
Wink-Midland game won’t be set
tled by the district cormnittee.'’— 
Wink Times-Herald.
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Your Choice For Your Next Glasses
Come in and see us for our complete Optometrie service. 

If you suffer from -headaches and eyestrain then you will be 
pleased witn tire minute analysis which we make of your case.

You will be proud of the glasses which Dr. Inman makes 
for you. We carry one of the largest stocks of materials in West 
Texas, and you have the assurance of the utmost in style and 
appearance.

Broken lenses quickly replaced from the old lenses.

DR. T. J. INMAN, Optometrist, Midland
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LAST DAY

it daringly .. 
exposes the 

moral decay of 
this younger 
generation.

PHILCO 620B^

*Solei only tilth PhiUo 
High-Efficiency Aerial to 

- insure greatest foreign re
ception.

★

NEW 1937

PHILCO with the
FOREIGN TUNING SYSTEM
One look at the Philco Color Dial and you’ll see why foreign re
ception is no longer a problem! Stations ate spread farther apart 
. . . named and located, in color. You lime by name! And Philco's 
exclusive Foreign Tuning System enables you to get and enjoy many 
more overseas programs. Come in and see the new Philco values!

C H O O S E  F R O M  3 2  H E W  P H I L C O S ' — < '
E A S Y  T E R M S  — Liberal  Trade- in Al lowance

ADDED ATTRACTION

New Scenes of 

TEXAS 
CENTENNIAL

(New Edition)

Exclusively shotni for the 
first time in tills city. Featur
ing Texas’ most beautiful girl 
show with

MLLE. CORINNE
in her famous

APPLE DANCE
The dance that made the 
Century of Progress Fan 
Dance take a back seat.

It's Hot! Some Show!

G A R N E T T ’ S
RADIO SALES

115 East Wall Phone 133

TOMORROW

ROSS ALEXANDER  

GLENDA FARRELL 

— in—

“Here Comes Carter”

AGGIES, BAYLOR 
MEET IN PREMIER 
SOUTHWEST GAME

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 21—Two 
thrill-making southwest conference 
grid teams, the Texas Aggies and 
the Baylor Bears, will square off 
Saturday, Oct. 26. at Waco in one 
of the state’s oldest grid relation
ships brought up to date. The Ag
gies rank as the only undefeated, 
united conference team. Baylor has 
split even in two conference starts.

The Aggies and Bears fii-st play
ed football in 1899 when the game 
primarily was a hard butting con
test, but the Cadets and Bruins of 
1936 stock the best aerial bombs 
modern grid armorers can devise. 
Baylor’s passes into the flat did 
much to score 10 points against 
Arkansas and then roll up 21 points 
in the fourth quarter to defeat Tex
as 21-18 the past Saturday. Tire 
Aggies combined a tricky lateral 
offensive with a dodicum of for
ward passes, to defeat Rice 3-0 and 
then to leap-frog Texas Christian, 
18-7, for the first time since 1924.

Two famous forward walls, “That 
Good Old Baylor Line,’ ’ and “The 
Thin Red Line of Aggleland,” will 
tangle for the thirty-fifth time of 
record. The cadet line to date has 
limited four opponents, Sam Hous
ton. Hardin-Simmons. Rice and 
TCU, to a net of only 125 yards j 
from running plays while paving' the 
road for an Aggie total of 873 yards, 
Eaylbr’s line has had less luck but 
lias been tough in the clutches on 
occasion.

The Aggies and Bears, first met 
on the grid in 1899. the Aggies win
ning 33 to 0. In the thirty-four 
Aggie-Baylor games of record, the 
Aggies have won twenty-three and 
the Bears .seven, witli four ending 
in tie scores. Tlie record of tliese 
games is as follows:

1899.....................33 ■)
■*1901 0 46
*1901........  6 0
*1901............  6  17

**1902 .................. 11   6
■*1902 22 0
»1903...................  16   0
*1903...................  0   0

• »1903................... 5    0
“ *1904............... _ 5 ...................  0
**1904.................... 10   0
- 1905 42 0
**1905 18 5

1908 5 6
1909 .........  9 ......
1911 22
1912 53
1913 14
1916 3
1917 ..........  7 .................
1918 19
1919 ..........  10 .................
1920 24
1921 ..........  14 .................
1922 7
1923 0
1924 7
1925 13
1926 9
1931 .  33
1932 0
1933 ..........  14
1934 ..........  10
1935 ..........  6 .

»Three games played.
’’*Two games played.

NEW NAVAL ARMORY OPENS

TOLEDO. (U.R) — The new naval 
armory here at the mouth of the 
Maumee River has been opened. 
The main drill floor, constructed 
with inlaid maple blocks, will ac
commodate 4,000 persons.

The Midland Invitation Golf 
Tournament Oct. 31st. and Nov. 1st. 
calls for an introduction to the Mid
land tep flight golfers.

H. S. Forgeron, perhaps the top 
golfer in town, has won many tro
phies with his long high drives, his 
straight lion shots and careful ap
proaches. “Forgey’ as he is known, 
is a temperamental golfer. When he 
is ’hot’ they all duck playing the 
big Frenchman, he is almost un
beatable, when he is missing putts, 
they all duck him top, for a dif
ferent reason.

‘Forgey’ played on the Midland 
Golf team in th^ ‘Sand-Belt’ league, 
and met all the' top golfers in the 
vicinity. ‘Forgey’ played in either 
No. 1 or No. 2 position on said 
team and was seldom defeated in 
match play.

In the recent tournament at Big 
Spring, Eddie Morgan, the winner 
of the tournament, and a probable 
entrant in the Midland tourna
ment made a sensational ‘Dick’ 
Merriwell finish to nose out “For
gey’ only after sinking twenty foot 
putts and recoveries, and playing 
many extra holes, he finally won 
the match on the 25th hole of a 
scheduled 18 hole match, and this 
in the semi-finals.

Last season, Forgey won the first 
flight in the West Texas Tourna
ment in San Angelo, and in every 
meet he is way up toward the top. 
The man for the galaxy of stars to 
beat In Midland the last of this 
month is Forgeron on his ,home 
course. He knows the course, he is 
able to let fly with his long drives, 
and his irons are an asset for hit
ting the greens from any distance 
less than 200 yards.

New to the writer, and not al
ways the way the play is done in 
tournaments, but a decidely inter
esting method cf elimination, the 
Midland Tournament will be run 
off in groups of four foursomes, i. e., 
there will be 16 men to the flight, or 
four fourso’nes.
Tlie four top winners of the four 

foursomes will then form a four
some, the winner of tliis selected 
group will be croviiied champ. In 
tills manner, Uiere is never any 
doubt as to how tlie other semi- 
finalists are doing, they are ail in 
a single group. M'atcli play tempera
ment will be tlie feature of this 
match. Playing a single opponent 
calls for one job, but playing three 
opponents, any one of which may 
get ‘liot’ and burn tlie course down 
at any moment until eliminated is 
a feature well worth the metal of 
any golfer’s nerve. There will be as 
many flights, as the multiple of 16 
will go into the number of players 
entered in the tournament. The 
championship flight will be compos
ed of the top 16 scores of the 16 
best qualifying round scores. The 
•first flight will be composed of the 
next 16 top scores and so an through 
the route until the fifth or sixth' 
flight.

The fun of a golf tournament is 
not the championship flight, the 
championship flight is strictly busi
ness, and a battle of experts, the 
fun is in the lower brackets, the 
third, fourth and fifth flighters. 
Many situations arise, and the talk 
of the ‘dub’ is the color of tourna
ments. For instance in Big Spring, 
two ‘99 shooters’ made a run for 
shelter when it started raining, 
someone asked how they stood 
when haltetd by the rain, with 
great glee came the answer, “He 
had me four down at the turn, but 
I  shot a string of l l ’s at him and 
he withered, we are all square on 
the 17 th.”

We are going to try to keep the 
/.ntroduction of the top middle, 
and ‘bottom golfers before the read
ers from now until the end of this 
month. The Calcutta Pool is quite 
interesting, and those who have 
never attended the Auction Block of 
golfers wil surely miss a treat if 
they miss this Calcutta at Midland, 
several of the top auctioneers are 
being recommended to put on the 
sale.

From day to day we will mention 
other Midland golf enthusiasts, the 
top golfers are few, but those play
ing in tom-nament play over ‘West

Texas are many, and golf is like 
that, a player does not have to be 
a ‘par’ buster to enjoy tournament 
play.

In time to come we will mention 
all the Midland golf team such as 
Don Sivalls, able captain and one 
of the hardest match players to 
beat in town. Then comes Paul Oles 
Pat Riely and Cap Lyman, also 
Frank Johnson, Bill Simpson and 
literally hundreds of others wlio 
can go out and shoot this Midland 
course in the low 80’s. No one knows 
who wUl.be on their game the week 
of the big tournament. Last season 
when Midland was playing L-aan for 
the play-off and trophy in the ‘Kat- 
Klaw’ league. Bill Simp.son turned i 
in a sub par round, and headed the ! 
list for the day.

Pat Riley and Paul Oles probably 
played the most matches and won 
the most matches during the past 
‘Sand-Belt’ season, they both were 
to be commended for always being 
on hand, and eff hand I do not re
call exactly, but I think neither lost 
more than one match.

There are some weathered old vet
erans, such as Shorty Wells and Cap 
Lyman. Shorty has won his share 
of tournaments down in the Fort 
Stockton area, but has let his game 
get rusty. Cap Lyman playing No. 1 
or 2 on the Midland team came here 
from Breckinridge where he is a 
veteran of tom’anments dating back 
to the dim past. Cap met his men 
and whenever defeated, it was by 
a stroke, and he must be counted 
in until defeated in this coming 
setto. Frank Johnson has been on 
the team for quite a while and has 
won hi.s many matches in the top 
flight. Frank can straighten out his 
game and play any entrant toe to 
toe, and he is one of the Midland 
entry top chances to win thé local 
meet.

Things have not gotten to such a 
place where we can say exactly who 
will compete, but the old faithful 
stand-bys of the vicinity of, Mid
land will probably be on hand. We 
expect at least a dozen or more of 
the Big Spring players, Obie Bris
tow, the big noise of that town has 
been under consideralion for the 
Auctioneer at Hie Calcutta, if lie 
can be gotten, no better Auctioneer 
has been seen by the w;iter. Shir
ley Robbins, Eddie Morgan and 
Jones, the ruiuier-up to Eddie Mor
gan in the recent Labor Day Tourna
ment in Big Spring, and many others 
are expected to liead the' delega
tion from that city.

Morgan Neal and his Odes,sa golf
ers will be on hand, and Poe Wood
ard, tlie long shooter from Stan
ton will likely have his gang. The 
Lamesa. Colorado City and other 
teams that competed in the Sand 
Belt League here in Midland can 
send tlireats that wil) make the 
winner shoot sub par golf.

We expect the Pecos, Fort Stock- 
ton and Iraan .golfers, even up and 
down the Permian Basin, there are 
golfers who have been invited to at
tend the Midland Tournament, and 
as reports come in we will give this 
information to the public.

At this early date, it looks like 
the Midland Golf Tournament will 
be quite an affair. At least 100 of 
the best golfers in West Texas will 
be on hand, and what a match will

I DEPENDABLE! 
Snuggle

Into Warm Balbriggan Pajam as 
Or Gowns

For
Women

and
Children

Just In Time For 
The Wintry Nights Ahead 

Balbriggan Gowns and Pajam as

$1.00
Of course these pajamas and gowns were 
designed for comfort, but at that the.y 
carry an unusual amount o f style. Prince.ss 
lin'es in gowns daintily trimmed and the 
pajamas are neatly trimmed also.
•  Stock up now for yourself and children 
while size range is complete and the price 
so low.

Addison Wadley Co.
“A  Better Department Store” 

Midland, Texas

IDEPENDABLEi
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Pecos Golf Tourney 
To Open November 8
PECOS, Oct. 21—Dates for the 

Annual Invitation Golf Tournament 
oi the Pecos Countr.v club have been 
set for Saturday and Sunday, No
vember 7 and 8. Golfers from all 
over this section of West Texas 
are invited to enter.

Out of town players may qualify 
on their home course and mail their 
score into the local club. All scores 
mailed in must reach here by Sat
urday noon, November 7, and all 
qualifying scores made on the home 
course must be turned in at the 
club house Saturday afternoon, Sat-

be had to fight for the trophies in 
the ’Various flights.

urday lias been set aside for en
trants to qualify and become ac
customed to playing the local course, 
with tlie tournament matches to be 
played the following day.

Appropriate prize.s will be awarded 
the winner and tlio ninner-u)) in 
each flight as well as a prize for 
medalist. Only lliose players who 
qualify on the Pecos course will be 
eligible for the medalist prize.

To add interest to the tourna
ment, a Calcutta pool will be op
erated and those players qualifying 
for the first flight will be auctioned» 
off to the highest bidder.

London had baby clinics as early 
as 1816. ,

Forty three secretaries of Aial't, 
of the United States have been| 
yers.

m

it

f Dr. H. C.'Wright (

..............  f
O)^

Registered Chiropodist 
Ritz Theatre Bldg. 

Midland

LET ^U S  HELP YOU

WITH YOUR g e n e r a l  
DRY CLEANING WE TOO ARl 
STICKLEP5 FOR TIDINESS,

Cleaning and Pressing
Ladies’ Plain r t «
Overcoats ...........  DUC
Suits, Plain Dresses p A
For 5 0 c

Cash and Carry 
Ladles knit suits cleaned, 

Resized and Blocked

$1
City Cleaners

Phone 89 Bill Van Huss

a s  l i t t l e  a s  l l < :  a m i l e

There is— in the speed, comfort, safety and depend
ability o f Texas and Pacific service— something for 
each traveler especially to enjoy.

You know you w ill cover distances with the mini
mum o f exertion, the maximum o f ease. You know 
that whatever the weather or the season, you w ill 
enjoy security and comfort.

So next time you have a trip to make, and want to 
make it in the most pleasant way possible . . . ride the 
"T . & P.”  and see for yourself.

See how faster schedules, modern equipment, aif; 
conditioning, and m illions put into heavier rails, 
safety signals and railroad maintenance, are keeping 
the "T . & P.”  out in front.

And you can travel on the 
" r .  & P.”  for as little as 14/5 
cent a mile.

TYPEW RITER
RIBBONS

Bold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 

for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

W eek-end Centennial rates 
as low as one cent a mile.

A Texas and Pa
cific T  icketCosts 
No More , . but 
Texas and Pa
cific Service Adds 
MucbtotbePleas- 
ureof Your Trip.

FEATURED IN AIR-CONDITIONED 
CHAIR CARS


